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H I G H L I G H T S
• A numerical procedure is proposed to
deﬁne ERT methodology for reactors
with complex geometry.
• ERT was used to study the gas phase
distribution in an aerated plant scale-
MBR ﬁlled with activated sludge.
• ERT is adapted to bubble dispersion
characterization in membrane mod-
ules with activated sludge.
• The bubble dispersion over the mem-
brane module surface depends on the
air ﬂow and MLSS concentration.
G R A P H I C A L A B S T R A C T
A B S T R A C T
Membrane bioreactors (MBRs) are widely used in wastewater treatment processes. However, membrane fouling
mitigation remains challenging. Several strategies have been developed industrially to enhance MBR pro-
ductivity, including coarse bubble aeration. The way such aeration participates in hydrodynamic patterns is an
important research topic given its major contribution to the energy costs of such facilities. The methods currently
used for hydrodynamic characterization suﬀer from several drawbacks, mainly due to the system’s complexity.
Consequently, there is a need for a nonintrusive method that could be employed in reactors with complex
internal geometry and in the presence of activated sludge.
This article presents the evaluation and adaptation of the electrical resistivity tomography (ERT) to gain
insights into hydrodynamic conditions and to determine how bubbles are distributed within membrane bior-
eactors in diﬀerent aeration conditions. An approach used by geophysicists was adapted to a semi-industrial
MBR: a numerical procedure was used to validate ERT’s ability to recover precise information in a complex
geometry such as MBR membrane tank.
Experiments were conducted in a semi-industrial membrane bioreactor with clear water and activated sludge.
The resulting images were analyzed in terms of bubble dispersion over a section of the pilot. Heterogeneities
were detected in all conﬁgurations studied in numerical simulations, although the results also emphasize the
diﬀuse character of gas distribution obtained with the ERT method. Experimental results highlight how gas
distribution is mainly localized inside membrane modules and its homogeneity over the module depends on
activated sludge rheological properties and air ﬂow rate. MBR operation could be optimized by considering the
operating conditions which provide eﬃcient gas distribution over the membrane module obtained at a scale
representative of industrial reactors.
1. Introduction
Membrane bioreactors (MBRs) are biological wastewater treatment
processes, composed of an activated sludge reactor coupled with
membrane ﬁltration. Their use has continued to expand for the last two
decades given their advantages such as high eﬄuent quality and com-
pactness [1]. However, fouling control of membranes remains a critical
issue at the industrial scale [2]. Among the methods employed to pre-
vent fouling, coarse bubble aeration limits deposition of particles on the
membrane’s surface and reduces fouling. In this way, a sustainable
ﬁltration ﬂux can be maintained, but this air injection generates sig-
niﬁcant operating costs [1]. Consequently, recent research has focused
on membrane aeration optimization and more speciﬁcally on char-
acterizing the hydrodynamics in such reactors. The main objective has
been to gain insight into mechanistic impacts of the aeration strategy on
fouling limitation such as turbulence and back transport, and also ﬁber
movement and local shear stress [3]. Such studies are required to
identify processes but also to develop experimental databases needed to
build models. Particle image velocimetry (PIV) and high-speed cameras
have been used to describe ﬁber movement and bubble distribution at
several gas ﬂow rates at the laboratory scale [4,5] and the semi-in-
dustrial scale [6,7,8]. The electrochemical method, using an electrolyte
solution and shear probes embedded in test ﬁbers [7,9,10] and PIV [5],
have been used to monitor shear stress at the membrane’s surface.
However, the application of such methods requires speciﬁc ﬂuid char-
acteristics such as transparency or electrochemical properties and
cannot be operated in presence of activated sludge. On the other hand,
the impact of rheology on bubble size, shape and preferential ﬂow path
have been reported [4,11] and should not be neglected. Braak et al.
[12] compared hydrodynamics between air/water and air/mixed liquor
ﬂows. They found velocities lower in the activated sludge than in the
water for the air ﬂow rates tested and shear stresses were one order of
magnitude higher in activated sludge than in water. Review papers
have also mentioned the importance of activated sludge rheology on
hydrodynamics [13,14] and the scale-up problems transferring lab-
scale experimental observations to large-scale MBRs [14,15].
Alternative investigation methods must be developed to characterize
gas–liquid hydrodynamics in MBRs under representative operating
conditions in terms of reactor size, ﬁber density and ﬂuid properties.
Alternatively, electrical resistivity tomography (ERT) could over-
come these limitations. Through current injections and voltage mea-
surements, ERT allows the reconstruction of conductivity distributions
as well as electrical impedance resistivity (EIT). The main diﬀerence
between those two techniques being how the current is injected (al-
ternating current for EIT and direct current for ERT). This technique has
been widely applied in the ﬁeld of conventional chemical engineering
and is well adapted to study phase distribution and mixing performance
considering two or three phases with diﬀerent conductivities [16].
Geometries studied range from pipe with a diameter of 35mm to
mixing vessels with a diameter of 1.5 m. Generally, the authors em-
phasized the need to widen the scope of media studied, which was
mostly water for the liquid phase even though some papers dealt with
xantham gum [17,18]. Shariﬁ and Young [16] advised to investigate
ﬂuids common in the food industry but also wastewater. Consequently,
the electrical tomography measurement seems to be a convenient
candidate to gain insight into gas distribution inside a MBR for diﬀerent
aeration strategies.
More recent studies have used EIT to analyze mixing performance
and gas hold up inside a bubble column containing activated sludge
[19,20]. Most of these studies used electrode rings composed of 16
electrodes and implemented the adjacent electrode pair strategy. The
EIT measurements were taken using a frequency current of 9.6 kHz in
most cases. However, the authors identiﬁed some gaps in the literature:
ERT and EIT could be used as monitoring tools at industrial scale but
some developments to improve accuracy, measurement frequency and
robustness were still needed [16]. In most cases, the ERT and EIT are
applied to simple reactor conﬁguration with similar experimental pro-
cedure in terms of amount of implemented electrodes and applied
electrode arrays. However, in case of complex reactor geometries, such
as MBR with presence of membranes, the experimental methodology of
ERT and EIT must be thoroughly adapted and validated considering
speciﬁc geometries.
Fig. 1. a) Semi-industrial MBR, b) KMS Puron membrane module, c) pilot geometry and electrode locations (blue). (For interpretation of the references to colour in
this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
with only one aerated membrane module and three modules in ﬁltra-
tion (Experiment E), the SADm was in the 0.14–0.18 Nm
3/h/m2membrane
area range in order to keep the same air ﬂow rate per module. For each
aeration strategy, a preliminary reference measurement without aera-
tion was performed.
Temperature (T), conductivity (σ) and MLSS concentration
([MLSS]) were regularly measured during the experiment. The main
values of these parameters are presented in Table 1. Activated sludge
samples were collected during the overall period of the semi-industrial
pilot monitoring for measurements of particle size distribution and
rheology, using laser granulometer (Malvern MASTERSIZER 3000) and
tubular rheometer [25], respectively.
2.2. ERT method and applied general methodology
The apparent electrical resistivity (Eq.1) is determined from a
measurement of potential diﬀerence between two electrodes M and N
(called potential electrodes), resulting from a current injection between
two electrodes A and B (called injection electrodes). The combination of
these four electrodes (two injection and two potential electrodes) is
called a quadripole. The resulting electrical resistivity is called apparent
and it diﬀers from the true electrical resistivity due to studied media
heterogeneity. Also, an inversion step is needed for image reconstruc-
tion of interpreted electrical resistivity (ER) distribution (see II.2.2).
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with ρapp the apparent electrical resistivity (Ω.m), ΔVMN the elec-
trical potential diﬀerence measured between electrodes M and N (V),
IAB the intensity of the injected current between electrodes A and B (A),
and k the geometric factor (m).
The geometric factor k depends on the position and the distance
between the four electrodes composing the quadripole and the geo-
metry of the reactor. This geometric factor k, speciﬁc to each quadri-
pole, could be determined by two methods [26]: (i) from the experi-
mental apparent ER data set on homogeneous medium (in our study,
the measurements were done for the semi-industrial pilot ﬁlled with tap
water and without membrane) or (ii) from numerical modeling (as in-
dicated in Section 2.3.2) of a case considering an homogeneous ER
distribution on the given surface.
The proposed general methodology, presented in Fig. 2, stems from
a classical geophysical approach described in Radulescu et al. [24],
which provides robust ERT measurements [27] and aims at character-
izing the bubble dispersion in a ﬁltration compartment.
First, a numerical study is conducted to assess the ability of the ERT
method to recover precise values of electrical resistivity (ER) in theo-
retical ER distributions. To this purpose, a simpliﬁed geometry is cre-
ated to model the bioreactor outlines. Diﬀerent scenarios are con-
ceptualized and consist in electrical resistivity values which are
attributed to each element in order to represent the gas–liquid mixture
within the membranes or surrounding them. Several theoretical ER
distributions are then obtained.
To limit acquisition time, the number of electrodes should be re-
stricted and the adapted sequences of quadripoles should be compatible
Exp [MLSS] (g/L) Number of aerated membrane modules SADm (Nm
3/h/m2) T (°C) σ (mS.cm−1)
A 0 3 0.29/0.38/0.52 24 0.7
B 3 3 0.29/0.41/0.46 27 2.2
C 6 3 0.29/0.41/0.47 35 4.5
D 10 3 0.29/0.42/0.54 33 4.4
E 6 1 0.14/0.18 33 4.4
With: T=Temperature (°C), σ=conductivity (mS.cm−1), SADm=speciﬁc aeration demand, the ratio between the air ﬂow rate and membrane area in ﬁltration
(Nm3/h/m2).
In near-surface geophysics, a substantial literature uses the ERT
method to characterize the ground and hydrodynamic transfers that
may occur in the soil at a large scale [21,22,23]. However, for
geoscienceapplications,measurementsareusuallycomposedofalarge
numberofquadripolesandthemeasurementmaylastseveralhours,in
accordancewith systems dynamics. It is therefore necessary to adapt
the measurement sequence to obtain a short acquisition time, more
appropriate to the study of aeration strategy impact on bubble dis-
tribution.Nevertheless, an eﬀort should bemade to conserve an eﬃ-
cient image reconstruction. For such application, the design of elec-
trodes conﬁguration can be supported using numerical study to
guaranteeaprecisedescriptionoftheevolutionofstudiedsystems[24].
Thispaper isoriginal in that it adaptsdirect current electrical re-
sistivity tomography(ERT) tostudygasdispersion inasemi-industrial
MBR (ﬁltration compartment:2m3 pilot)ﬁlledwithactivated sludge.
To this aim, a classical geophysicalmethodology based on numerical
study [24]was followed to adapt the ERTmethod to a complex and
semi-industrial scaleaerated reactor.Theadaptationof themethodas
well as its validation through numerical study of theoretical cases is
presented in a ﬁrst part. Then the validated ERT method was im-
plementedon theﬁltrationcompartment toobservebubbledispersion
for activated sludge at several mixed liquor suspended solid con-
centrations and its potential to detect a liquid phase inﬂuence on
bubbledispersionisexperimentallyevaluatedinthesecondpartofthis
paper.
2. Materialsandmethods
2.1. Semi-industrialﬁltrationcompartment(pilot)
2.1.1. Pilotcharacteristics
A semi-industrial PVC reactor (Vliquid=2.0m3, L× l×hliquid
(m)=1.23×0.70×2.40, Fig. 1a) was equipped with three hollow
ﬁbermembranemodules (KMSPuron,PSH34,Fig.1b,ﬁltration sur-
face=3×34m2=102m2).Eachmembranemodule consistsofnine
ﬁberbundles,as illustrated inFig.1b.
The reactor was continuously ﬁlled with activated sludge (mixed
liquor suspended solid (MLSS) concentration=6and10g/L)or clear
water, andﬁltrationoccurred ata liquidﬂow rateof1.3m3/h.Fresh
activatedsludgewassampledfromoneofthereactorsoftheSeineAval
water resource recovery facility (WRRF) treating rejectionwater from
thesludgetreatment.Acomplementaryexperimentwasconductedata
MLSS concentration of 3g/L (obtained by diluting activated sludge
with tap water). For this speciﬁc concentration, measurements were
takenwithoutﬁltrationoractivatedsludgeﬁlling inordertomaintain
theMLSSconcentration in thebioreactor.
2.1.2. Aerationconditions
The injectorsofcoarsebubblesare locatedat thebottomcenterof
eachﬁberbundle.Theoperatingconditionsofthesemi-industrialMBR
aredescribed inTable1.For experimentsA toD,airﬂow rateswere
chosen in the range of advised industrial SADm (speciﬁc aeration de-
mand, the ratio between the airﬂow rate andmembrane area inﬁl-
tration)between0.27and0.60Nm3/h/m2membrane area.Forexperiment
Table1
Operatingconditions in thesemi-industrialMBR.
with multichannel acquisition. Considering these technical constraints,
two diﬀerent electrode arrays are selected to build two sequences of
quadripoles (detailed in Section 2.3.4). These sequences are then tested
to adapt the ERT method to the complex geometry and dynamics of the
semi-industrial MBR. Through forward modeling with these sequences,
theoretical apparent ER data sets are generated. These apparent ER data
sets are then inverted to obtain interpreted ER distribution which cor-
responds to the resistivity distribution all over the surface of the re-
actor. The resulting interpreted ER distributions are ﬁnally compared
with the theoretical ER distributions to evaluate the relevance of the
chosen inversion parameters and electrode arrays used for building the
sequences of quadripoles.
Following these numerical developments, experiments are con-
ducted on a semi-industrial ﬁltration compartment ﬁlled with water or
activated sludge to obtain gas distribution for several operating con-
ditions.
Fig. 2. General methodology of the numerical study and the experimental one.
Fig. 3. Horizontal cross sections of theoretical ER distributions.
2.3. ERT numerical study
2.3.1. Deﬁnition of theoretical ER distributions: conceptualized scenarios
The numerical study is performed to estimate the ability of the ERT
method to recover theoretical ER distributions in a large and complex
system.
First, a simpliﬁed geometry was deﬁned using the COMSOL soft-
ware to mimic the characteristics of the membrane bioreactor. A ﬁrst
block (Block 1 – L× l×h (m)=1.2× 0.7× 2.4) was drawn to re-
present the experimental reactor volume ﬁlled with activated sludge. A
second block at the center of the reactor volume was used to represent
the zone occupied by the membrane modules (Block 2 – L× l×h
(m)= 0.83× 0.3× 2.4) and was divided into 27 (9×3) volumes to
represent the location of each ﬁber bundle. This geometry allows the
generation of several theoretical ER distributions including zones with
diﬀerent electrical resistivity values while keeping the same mesh for
each simulation. The mesh size of the geometry was reduced iteratively
until variations between computed values were lower than 0.05%. To
limit calculation time, the less reﬁned meshing validating this condition
was selected for forward modeling.
Then an ER value was attributed to each geometrical block to si-
mulate several distributions of electrical resistivity inside the mem-
brane module zone and to evaluate the sensitivity of ERT inversion for
each theoretical ER distribution. For each scenario, an ER value
(2.3Ω.m) was attributed to Block 1 in each case to represent the liquid
phase. Since ER is the inverse of conductivity, this value was de-
termined from conductivity measurement previously performed on the
activated sludge using a conductivity probe (WTW, TetraCon® 325).
The electrical resistivity of the individual elements in Block 2 was
set at 4.05, 4.15, 4.25 or 4.46Ω.m to simulate zones of the membrane
module with and without aeration for diﬀerent gas hold-up values. In
ﬁrst approximation, according to Maxwell equations, positive ER var-
iations of 2.5, 5 and 10% limited on Block 2 correspond to scenarios
with local gas hold up of 1.6, 3.2 and 6.3%, respectively. These values
are in the range of global gas hold up estimated for the aeration strategy
considered, in the semi-industrial pilot ﬁlled with activated sludge.
Cross sections of theoretical ER distributions are presented in Fig. 3.
The theoretical ER distribution used as a reference (scenario for initial
state without aeration) is shown in Fig. 3a and is supposed to represent
the zone of the membrane modules without aeration, surrounded by
sludge. An ER value is attributed to the whole Block 2 for each theo-
retical ER distribution presented in Fig. 3b, to stand for homogeneous
ER distribution within the membrane module zone. Fig. 3c–e presents
ER distributions with heterogeneous ER distributions inside the mem-
brane module zone corresponding to a heterogeneous dispersion of
bubbles in the ﬁber bundles. Small centered and oﬀ-center hetero-
geneities of diﬀerent sizes are presented in Fig. 3c and 3d, respectively,
to evaluate the size detection limit and its sensitivity to distance from
the electrodes. Fig. 3e presents theoretical ER distributions created to
evaluate the ability of the method to detect diﬀerent ER values for
heterogeneous ER distributions inside the membrane module zone
(Block 2).
2.3.2. Forward modeling
The forward modeling is based on the numerical modeling of the
potential diﬀerence induced by the injected direct current for every
selected quadripole.
The governing equation for ERT forward modeling can be derived
from Maxwell’s equations. Technically ERT is based on a very-low-
frequency alternating current (2–5 Hz) to limit polarization eﬀects. In
this case, the inductive and capacitive eﬀects in Maxwell’s equation
could be ignored. Under static conditions, the electric ﬁeld can be re-
presented by the negative gradient of the electric potential V (Eq.2).
= −∇E V (2)
with E the electric ﬁeld (V/m) and ∇V the gradient of electric
potential (V/m).
In conductive media, to simulate stationary electric current density,
the stationary equation of continuity and Ohm’s law are considered. In
a stationary coordinate system, the point form of Ohm’s law states that:
= +σJ E Je (3)
with J is the current density (A/m2) equal to the current I per unit of
cross-sectional area S (A), Je is the externally current density (in A/m2),
E is the electric ﬁeld intensity and σ is the electrical conductivity (A/Vm
or S/m).
The static form of the equation of continuity then states
∇ = −∇ ∇ − =σ. J . ( V Je) 0 (4)
The generalized form of the current sources (Qj) can be written as
follows:
−∇ ∇ − =σ. ( V Je) Qj (5)
with Qj is the generalized form of the current sources
Considering the semi-industrial pilot geometry, an insulating
boundary condition was applied at the contact area between the
homogenous media studied and the semi-industrial pilot, expressed by
the Neumann condition. This equation speciﬁes that there is no current
ﬂowing across the boundary.
=n. J 0 (6)
The modeling was performed using COMSOL Multiphysics 5.2a
combined with Matlab 2015. With COMSOL, the simpliﬁed geometry of
the semi-industrial reactor is taken into account and the electrical ﬁeld
distributions can be modeled using full 3D modeling. Electrical ﬁeld
distributions are built using the AC/DC module (quasi-stationary elec-
tromagnetic ﬁeld) to evaluate the potential diﬀerence induced by the
injected DC current and the electrical boundary conditions selected as
inﬁnite or insulating surfaces. This step is made automatically to cal-
culate the electrical potential for every quadripole and every electrical
resistivity distribution using F3D-lab Matlab-code (Forward 3D
Laboratory) developed by Clement et al. [28]. The script is available
from the authors on request. To achieve a realistic data set reﬂecting
the properties of a ﬁeld survey, apparent electrical resistivity was
contaminated with 3% random voltage-dependent noise to simulate a
low-noise acquisition.
For more information, the elementary theory of direct current (DC)
conductive media modeling can be found in Clement & Moreau [29].
2.3.3. Image reconstruction of interpreted ER distribution from apparent ER
data set using inversion procedure
The inversion procedure consists of reconstructing the interpreted
electrical resistivity (ER) distribution from the apparent ER data sets.
First, the studied cross-section is divided in a ﬁnite amount of ele-
ments. In this study, the inversion meshing was reﬁned around the
electrodes (minimum cell size= 0.22 cm2) and the maximum cell size
of the cross-section was 2.6 cm2.
To start, the inversion is initialized by applying an ER distribution
(usually a median value of the apparent electrical resistivity) to all cells.
Then, an optimization method is used to iteratively change the elec-
trical resistivity of each cell to minimize the diﬀerence between the
measured and calculated (through forward modeling) apparent ER
value (Fig. 2).
In this study, the apparent ER data sets were inverted using a “set as
reference” time-lapse procedure used in previous ones [30]. For this
time-lapse inversion procedure, the apparent ER data sets for scenarios
without gas injection were classically inverted from a homogeneous ER
distribution as initial ER distribution. Then, the previously obtained
interpreted ER distributions were set as the initial ER for the inversion
of the apparent ER data sets for scenarios with gas injection. This
procedure is common for most time-lapse surveys, as proposed by Loke
[30], Day-Lewis et al. [31] and Vesnaver et al. [32].
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where xdata,i is the measured apparent ER, xmodel,i the calculated
(through forward modeling) apparent ER and N the number of quad-
ripoles.
In the following, results of interpreted ER distributions are pre-
sented as Δρ distributions. Δρ is the percentage of ER variation with
respect to the ER of the interpreted ER distribution of scenario without
gas injection, according to Eq. (8).
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where ρf and ρi (in Ω.m) are the ER of the interpreted ER distribu-
tion with and without gas injection respectively.
2.3.4. Tested electrode arrays
An electrode array consists of injection (AB) and measurement (MN)
dipoles. For each array, the resulting surface investigated depends on
the spacing between the current injection electrodes and the distance
between the two dipoles. For this study, two electrode arrays were se-
lected to build two sequences of quadripoles, i.e. two lists of associated
injection (AB) and measurement (MN) dipoles. In Fig. 4, the 24 elec-
trode locations are indicated by ei (with i= [1–24]). This number of
electrodes was selected from the numerical study, considering a
sensitivity analysis of the results to this electrode number. Electrode
arrays with 16 electrodes are less eﬃcient to recover theoretical ER
distributions than arrays with 24 electrodes, in the center zone of the
media corresponding to membrane zone in particular (results not de-
tailed here). As a consequence and to have a short acquisition time in
accordance with the bubble dynamics, the number of electrodes was
restricted to 24 per cross section (and corresponds to 27.9 electrodes/
m2 of the studied section of the reactor).
The ﬁrst sequence of quadripoles (DD sequence, principle illustrated
in Fig. 4a) was based on the dipole–dipole array [35], which corre-
sponds to the classical electrode array employed in geophysics studies.
The measurement (MN) and injection (AB) dipoles are separated and
the space between them increased gradually. If injection (AB) and
measurement (MN) dipoles consist in two adjacent electrodes (ei and
ei+1), the DD sequence is equivalent to the adjacent electrode pair
strategy mentioned in papers examining EIT measurements applied to
bubble columns [20,36,37]. The sequence of quadripoles must be
adapted for the speciﬁc constraints related to the reactor design studied
(rectangular shape of the bioreactor, electrode disposition). In geo-
physics, the number of electrodes between measurement and injection
dipoles is generally kept lower than 6 to optimize the signal-to-noise
ratio due to a large distance between two dipoles [35]. This was ex-
perimentally conﬁrmed as distant injection and measurement dipoles
led to more extreme apparent electrical resistivity than other quadri-
poles, generating artifacts after the inversion step. Therefore, mea-
surement dipole shifting was centered on the injection dipole with a
number of electrodes between AB and MN lower than 5 (Fig. 4). This
adapted sequence of quadripoles is composed with 300 quadripoles.
Injection electrodes A and B are ei and ei+2, respectively, for the 240
ﬁrst quadripoles where the injection dipole takes all possible locations
(24) while M and N are two consecutive electrodes. The last 60 quad-
ripoles concern 6 combinations of consecutive injection electrodes (ei
and ei+1) regularly distributed around geometry to take into account
variations closer to the wall as the depth of investigation increases with
increasing spacing between electrodes. Not all 24 locations were con-
sidered for consecutive injection electrodes to limit the size of the array
and therefore the acquisition time (resulting from analysis not detailed
here).
The second sequence of quadripoles (GD, sequence, principle illu-
strated in Fig. 4.b) is based on the gradient array [35]. Twelve com-
binations of injection dipoles (opposite position of injection electrodes
A and B from e1-e13 to e12-e24, respectively) are considered. Measure-
ment dipole MN is located between the two electrodes of the injection
dipole (AB) and takes all the available positions between them (20
Fig. 4. Adapted sequences based on classical electrode arrays, (a) dipole-dipole (DD) and (b) gradient (GD), with ei are electrode locations (i= [1–24]).
Toperform2Dtime-lapseinversions,BERTsoftware[33]wasused
with the following parameters: a Gauss–Newton scheme with global
regularization was used for the minimization with anisotropic
smoothnessconstraints(horizontalpreferentialdirection),anoptionto
recalculate the Jacobian matrix at each iteration step and a regular-
izationparameter (λ)of5.Among inversionparameters, thevalueof
the regularization parameter has an inﬂuence on the interpreted ER
distributions. Low values ofλwill produce a highly structuredmodel
withhugeparametercontrastsandhighvaluesofλwillprovidesmooth
ER models [34]. The inversion parameters were optimized and set
during the numerical study for the chosenmeshing, leading to inter-
pretedERdistributions close to the theoreticalERdistributions (opti-
mization not presented here). Consequently, the same inversion
meshing and parameters were used for the inversion of the experi-
mentaldatasets.
The relative root mean square error (rRMS, Eq. (7) was used to
determinethemisﬁtbetweentheinterpreteddatasetandtheobserved
dataset.
Fig. 5. Initial interpreted ER models and Δρ distributions obtained from numerical simulations – rrms corresponds to relative root mean square error between the
modeled and the theoretical apparent ER distribution data sets.
The inversion of experimental apparent ER data sets was done
following the inversion procedure described in Section 2.3.3, applying
the same inversion meshing and optimized parameters for the inversion
as determined during the numerical study.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Numerical study
The numerical study was performed in order to evaluate the ability
of ERT to recover theoretical ER distributions in conditions equivalent
to experimental ones and to validate the eﬃciency of the sequences of
quadripoles presented in Section 2.3.4.
3.1.1. Validation and comparison of sequences of quadripoles
Fig. 5a presents the interpreted ER model obtained from the nu-
merical study based on theoretical ER distribution A1 for the sequences
of quadripoles based on DD and GD arrays. Fig. 5b–e presents the re-
sults as Δρ distributions obtained from the theoretical ER distributions
B1 to E3. Δρ distributions are presented for the two sequences of
quadripoles (GD [g] and DD [d]). Theoretical locations of positive Δρ
are indicated by rectangular shapes added to each ﬁgure.
The interpreted ER distribution A1d shows a more uniform proﬁle
than A1g in the zone corresponding to the membrane location. The
obtained results for ER and Δρ distributions A1 to E3 replicate each
theoretical variation of ER in terms of value and position within the
studied surface. However, two remarks should be made. First, the im-
posed values of resistivity are retrieved when the zone with modiﬁed
resistivity is large enough (cases B and E2) and calculated values are
much smaller than ﬁxed one for small zones (case C1 for example).
Secondly, positive Δρ are observed around the delimited theoretical
zones, which indicate that the method employed induces a slight dif-
fusion of the information, especially for zones located far from the
electrodes.
Fig. 6 presents the vertical Δρ distributions at the center of the cross
section for Δρ distributions B3 and D3, as example. A smoothness
coeﬃcient is determined, as illustrated in Fig. 6, to estimate the Δρ
spreading due to the inversion procedure of the ERT method for each Δρ
distribution. Separations between individual elements in block 2 are
emphasized by dashed lines in Fig. 6. The smoothness coeﬃcient is
deﬁned as the ratio between the lengths of the heterogeneity (deﬁned
by Δρ > 0) for theoretical and interpreted Δρ distributions, determined
from the theoretical center of the heterogeneity along both axes.
Therefore, for a smoothness coeﬃcient of 1, the limit of the hetero-
geneity is eﬃciently recovered in the numerical interpreted ER
Fig. 6. Vertical Δρ distribution at the center of the cross section for Δρ distributions B3 and D3; illustration of the smoothness coeﬃcient for case D3d.
positions).Thiselectrodearray,becauseitconsidersoppositepositions
of injection electrodes, is expected to oﬀer better measurement eﬃ-
ciency in the center part of the studied section, ie the zone corre-
sponding tomembrane zone and air injection.Eachmeasurement di-
poleconsistsof twoconsecutiveelectrodes.A totalof240quadripoles
areconsidered in thiscase.
2.4. Experimentalstudy:ERTmeasurements
Theelectrical imaging survey iscarriedoutusingadistributionof
electrodes around the reactor. Electrodeswere connected to a Syscal
Pro(IRIS Instrument,Orléans,France)resistivitymeter.
The resistivitymeterallows theautomatic selectionof thequadri-
polesaround thereactor,according toasequencedeﬁnedbytheuser.
Themultichannel resistivitymeterallows tomeasure thepotential re-
sulting from ten potential dipoles during a pulse of current injection
between injection electrodes.Consequently, ten quadripoles aremea-
sured for one injection current pulse. The injection of current lasts
between150msand8s.Thechoiceoftheinjectiontimevaluedepends
on the chargeability of the studied media (i.e., if a medium has the
ability to behave like a capacitor, the injection time should be ex-
tended).
The stainless steel electrodeswere embedded in the reactorwalls
0.42m, 1.17m and 1.92m from the bottom (Fig. 2c). According to
Clement and Moreau [29], the impact of electrode diameter is con-
sidered negligible in the 6–12mm range, which is the case for the
electrodes embedded in the semi-industrial pilot walls (dia-
meter=8mm).Asdeterminedduringthenumericalstudy,thenumber
ofelectrodeswas restricted to24percross section tohaveashortac-
quisitiontimeinaccordancewiththestudyofbubbledynamics.Several
injection timeswere tested tovalidate theuseofa short time.An in-
jection time of 250mswas used in the experiments presented in this
article,resulting inERTmeasurementsof totaldurationaround40s.
To assess data quality, measurements were carried out in clear
water without air injection in the normal and the reciprocal mode
[38,39],wherecurrentandpotentialdipoleswereswitched.According
to this methodology, quadripoles associated with apparent electrical
resistivitypresentingadiﬀerencegreaterthan5%betweennormaland
reciprocalmodeswerediscardedbeforethe inversionstep.Amongthe
300initialselectedquadripolesfortheDDsequence,280remainedfor
the inversion step. For each measurement, it results in an apparent
electrical resistivity data sets composed of 280 individual apparent
electricalresistivities.
The main identiﬁed errors are: (i) data diﬀusion far from electrodes,
which is more pronounced for GD sequence than DD one and (ii) arti-
fact generation close to high ER diﬀerence with initial. As expected, the
numerical study allowed the evaluation and comparison of the two
selected sequences of quadripole and oﬀer information for data quality
estimation for further experimental application of the ERT technique.
Considering the obtained results, the DD sequence will be used for
experimental ERT measurements presented in the next section.
Coupled to ERT measurement, such numerical approach is essential
to optimize the experimental design in terms of electrode positions,
quadripole conﬁguration and sequences for reactor with complex in-
ternal geometries. In addition, such approach could be used in nearly
future for the evaluation and application of ERT or EIT to full scale
industrial reactors with complex geometries.
3.2. Experimental ERT measurements on the semi-industrial MBR
3.2.1. Activated sludge characteristics
Table 4 presents the operating conditions and the activated sludge
characteristics during the ERT measurements. The shear rate in the
reactor is estimated from the superﬁcial gas and the activated sludge
rheological parameters using the equation proposed by Sanchez-Perez
et al. [42]. Concerning the activated sludge rheology, the obtained
rheograms (not shown) conﬁrms the non-newtonian behavior of the
activated sludge for the diﬀerent MLSS concentration as expected
[43,25]. The activated sludge viscosity for the MLSS concentration of
3 g L−1 is calculated from the empirical model proposed by Duran et al.
[25] for sludge from conventional activated sludge plant. In Table 4,
the activated sludge viscosity was expressed at the temperature of the
activated sludge measured during the experiments and for the esti-
mated shear rate. These results illustrate the decrease in AS viscosity
with an increase in the estimated mean shear rate in the reactor (as-
sociated to an increase in the air ﬂow rate). In a same way, the AS
viscosity increases with an increase in the MLSS concentration, from 3
to 10 g L−1. For the diﬀerent operating conditions, the apparent visc-
osity of the activated sludge varies from 1.3 to 4.2 mPa s−1. As a
complement, the activated sludge mean diameter (d50) was regularly
measured during the monitoring of the semi-industrial MBR. During the
overall period, the measured d50 varies from 39 to 64 µm with a mean
value of 52 µm.
3.2.2. Experimental characterization of bubble dispersion using ERT:
Evaluation of the method and study of the impact of air ﬂow rate and
MLSS concentration
Fig. 7a–e presents the experimental results under the operating
conditions described in Table 1 for the 1.17m cross section. Locations
of the aerated membrane modules are represented by rectangular
Table 2
Calculated smoothness coeﬃcients (Y= yes, N=no).
Sequence Distribution D-x D+x D-y D+y X-centered Y-centered
DD B1d 1.10 1.15 1.34 1.36 Y Y
B2d 1.10 1.15 1.34 1.36 Y Y
B3d 1.10 1.15 1.34 1.35 Y Y
GD B1g 1.15 1.16 1.35 1.36 Y Y
B2g 1.15 1.16 1.35 1.36 Y Y
B3g 1.15 1.16 1.34 1.35 Y Y
DD C1d 6.1 5.7 3.5 3.2 Y Y
C2d 5.9 5.5 1.4 1.5 Y Y
GD C1g 6.8 6.8 4.4 4.6 Y Y
C2g 6.1 5.7 1.7 1.7 Y Y
DD D1d 2.7 5.0 2.8 2.7 N Y
D2d 2.5 4.2 1.4 1.6 N Y
D3d 1.3 1.3 2.1 3.2 Y N
GD D1g 2.9 4.9 2.7 2.8 N Y
D2g 2.7 4.4 1.4 1.5 N Y
D3g 1.3 1.1 2.1 3.7 Y N
distribution.Asacontrary,avaluefarfrom1indicatesapoorrecovery
of the limitof theheterogeneity.Fourvaluesareavailable–D-x, D+x
and D-y, D+y for the X- and Y-axes, respectively – to study the sym-
metrical or asymmetrical character of the spread depending on the
heterogeneity location.These coeﬃcients formostΔρdistributions il-
lustrated inFig.5arepresented inTable2.
Asseen inFig.5andTable2, thediﬀusion is lesssigniﬁcantwhen
theheterogeneity is close to theelectrodes.Forexample, the smooth-
nesscoeﬃcientforΔρdistributionD1drangesfrom2.7ontheelectrode
side(D-x)to5towardsthecenterofthecrosssection(D+x)fortheDD
sequence,which is similar to theGD sequence (ΔρdistributionD1g).
Moreover, in case of small-centered heterogeneity (C1d and C1g),
smoothnesscoeﬃcientsarehigher in theX-direction than in theY-di-
rection,which supports the hypothesis of a relationship between dif-
fusionandthedistancetotheelectrodessinceXislongerthanYforthe
crosssectionstudiedhere.
Fig.6alsopresentsΔρvaluesalong theY-axis forΔρdistributions
B3dandB3g.ThesetwodistributionsaretheresultsforatheoreticalER
distributionwitha10%ERdiﬀerence forBlock2with respect to the
initialtheoreticalERdistribution(seeSection2.3.1).MaximumΔρare
closer to the modeled 10% diﬀerence in these two Δρ distributions
comparedwithΔρdistributionsD3dandD3g.AsillustratedinFig.5by
thecolorusedtorepresenttheERvariations,thehigherthesmoothness
coeﬃcient, the lower theΔρ obtained. Thisway, themeanΔρ of the
extendedzonecontainingtheERdiﬀerenceissimilartothemeanΔρof
the theoreticalzoneof the theoreticaldistribution.
FormostΔρdistributions(Fig.5),theelectricalresistivityvariations
andsingleheterogeneitydetectionaresimilarforthetwosequences,as
is the smoothness coeﬃcient (Table 2). However, the smoothness
coeﬃcient ishigherfortheGDsequence than fortheDDsequencefor
smallheterogeneitydetection (ΔρdistributionsC1orD3).TheGD se-
quenceappearstobelesssensitive inareasdistantfromtheelectrodes
than the DD sequence, which accentuates the diﬀusion of the in-
formationrecoveredbyERTinversion.Itisconsistentwithobservations
inΔρdistributionsE2gandE3gillustratedinFig.5,wherethediﬀerent
heterogeneitiesare lessdistinguished than for theΔρdistributionsob-
tainedwith theDDsequence(E2dandE3d).
3.1.2. Artifactgeneration
All inversion tools used for reconstructing images are known for
artifactgenerationand information lossbecause the inversionmaybe
ill-posed problem [27].As observed in Fig.5 and Fig.6,negativeΔρ
appear next toheterogeneities. Similar heterogeneitieshavebeen ob-
served in geophysical studies [27]. The values of negative Δρ seem
relatedtoERdiﬀerences:thehigherthetheoreticalERdiﬀerence(with
respecttotheinitialERdistribution)is,thehighertherelativedecrease
in electrical resistivitynext to theheterogeneity is,asobservedwhen
comparingΔρdistributionB1dwithΔρdistributionB3d.However, for
the experimental conditions studied, the proposed hypothesis postu-
lates that there should not be any negativeΔρ since gas injection in-
ducesanER increase.Thisway,artifactswillbeeasilydetected.
3.1.3. Conclusionsof thenumericalstudy
Thepotential ofERT for phasedistribution analysis at large scale
wasnumericallyinvestigated.Heterogeneitieswereclearlydetectedfor
each theoreticalERdistribution. For all conceptualized scenarios, the
ERT iseﬃcient todetect theevolutionofelectricalresistivity in terms
ofabsolutevaluebutalso in termsofpositionwithin the studied sur-
face.Inaddition,theERTcouldbeconsideredashighlysensitivetothe
evolutionoflocalelectricalresistivity,consideringthesmallvariations
testedduringthenumericalstudy(tomimicvaluesoflocalgashold-up
from 1.6 to 6.3%, consistent with previous studies in small bubbles
columns or mixing vessel [40,41,20]). However, some errors mainly
generatedbyERT inversion fordiﬀerent simulated conﬁgurationsare
identiﬁedduring thisnumerical study.ThemainERTpotentialerrors
aresummarized inTable3.
shapes.
The results of the initial experiments (without gas injection, Column
1, Fig. 7) are presented in terms of the ratio between the electrical
resistivities obtained using the ERT method and the electrical resistivity
of activated sludge (or water), using a conductivity probe. Without
aeration, the zone occupied by membrane modules is experimentally
detected at each MLSS concentration and conductivity condition (Fig. 7,
Column 1). Slight discrepancies are noted depending on the MLSS
concentration and could be attributed to ﬁber arrangement, which is
heterogeneous as mentioned in Buetehorn et al. [44] or possibly acti-
vated sludge properties such as ﬂoc presence, leading to slightly dif-
ferent conﬁgurations of ﬁbers surrounded by sludge. Moreover, the
membrane module zone seems better detected at high conductivity
(low resistivity) since the results are expressed in ratio in order to fa-
cilitate the comparison of the diﬀerent cases.
On Fig. 7 (Columns 2 to 4), the results are expressed in ER per-
centage of variation Δρ (with respect to the initial measurements
without aeration). Variations in the range [−2.5%, 2.5%] are con-
sidered as the noise resulting from experimental measurement and
therefore are displayed in grey.
As for numerical study results, artifacts can be observed close to
zone of positive Δρ. These are more pronounced experimentally and
could be related to higher Δρ values than the simulated Δρ values (45%
vs 15% ER diﬀerence with initial ER, respectively). A complementary
simulation was conducted by setting the electrical resistivity value of
Block 2 at 6Ω.m (results not shown here). As for experimental mea-
surement, such artifacts (Δρ of −10%) appeared on the resulting in-
terpreted ER model and could be attributed to inversion, which is in
agreement with the previous hypothesis.
Concerning clean water Δρ distributions, a positive Δρ is observed
around the zone occupied by membrane modules at high air ﬂow rates,
which is not in agreement with visual observation during experiments.
A possible explanation could be a clean water conductivity decrease
during the experiments (from 735 µS/cm to 694 µS/cm (6%)). For ac-
tivated sludge experiments, the conductivity variation remained lower
than 2%.
For all operating conditions (air ﬂow rate and MLSS concentration),
the gas is mainly localized in the membrane zone and only slight dis-
persion is measured around this zone. During their rising, the bubbles
are conﬁned in the membrane zone and could contribute to the fouling
mitigation of the membrane by generating shear stress at the membrane
surface and local movement of membrane [3]. However, the homo-
geneity of the local bubble dispersion mainly depends in the MLSS
concentration and the injected air ﬂow rate.
For all MLSS concentrations, an increase in the gas ﬂow rate induces
a rise in the relative increase in the Δρ within the membrane zone. This
trend is similar to the gas hold-up changes observed in activated sludge
in Babaei et al. [20] and is consistent with the nonconductive property
of the gas phase. Maximum Δρ values are closed to 45% and higher than
simulated values during the numerical study. This order of magnitude
could highlight that experimental local gas hold-up is higher than
maximum value considered during the numerical study (maximum
value of 6.3%, corresponding to an ER variation of 10%). However, for
similar gas ﬂow rates, Δρ are higher within the membrane zone for
clean water than activated sludge experiments. This second observation
is in agreement with the results obtained in bubble columns ﬁlled with
hardwood pulp suspension [45], xanthan gum [17] and activated
sludge [20,25], where gas hold-up is lower in these ﬂuids than in clear
water. This decrease in the gas hold-up could be linked to an increase in
the bubble size and in the associated bubble rise velocity, as observed
by Babaei et al. [19].
For all gas ﬂow rates, the Δρ measured for clean water and lower
MLSS concentration (3 g/L) experiments highlight that bubble dis-
tribution is quite homogeneous throughout the membrane module zone
(Fig. 7). For higher MLSS concentrations (6 and 10 g/L) and low/
average gas ﬂow rates, only some parts of the membrane module zone
present positive Δρ, which could illustrate preferential bubble path-
ways. The bubble distribution over membrane modules is more
homogeneous for high air ﬂow rates. The evolving bubble pathways
and distribution over the membrane module with the air ﬂow rate could
be related to the speciﬁc plastic or pseudo-plastic behavior of the ac-
tivated sludge [3]. The heterogeneous distribution of the bubbles
within the membrane zone is particularly pronounced for the operating
conditions with the highest apparent viscosity of the liquid (from 1.7 to
4.2 mPa s−1). These results conﬁrm how the presence of the solid in
sludge can participate in the production of heterogeneity; the ER dis-
tributions may help determine the extent of this phenomenon and its
dependency to the sludge properties. Moreover, such observation could
be useful for aeration management of MBR and the optimization of the
energy consumption of MBR process at full-scale by ﬁxing the air ﬂow
rate considering the rheological properties of the activated sludge.
For one aerated membrane module experiment (Fig. 7e), the posi-
tive Δρ values are located more around the aerated membrane module
Table 3
Main observed ERT errors for DD and GD sequences (+=Minor error (less than 5%)/+++=Major error (More than 20%).
Generated error DD sequence GD sequence Associated Δρ distributions
Data diﬀusion close to electrodes + + B1, B2, B3
D1, D2, D3Data diﬀusion far from electrodes ++ +++
C1, C2
Obtained Δρ in comparison with theoretical Δρ for small (centered) heterogeneities ++ ++ (C1, C2), D1, D2, D3
Obtained Δρ in comparison with theoretical Δρ for large heterogeneities + + B1, B2, B3
Artifact generation for high ER diﬀerence with initial ++ ++ B3, C3, D3
Artifact generation for low ER diﬀerence with initial + + B1, C1, D1
Table 4
Operating conditions and activated sludge characteristics during ERT mea-
surements.
MLSS (g
L−1)
SADm (Nm
3/h/
m2)
T (°C) σ (mS.cm−1) G (s−1) μapp (mPa.s
−1)
0 0.29 24 0.7 304 1.02
0.38 349 1.02
0.52 408 1.02
3 0.29 27 2.2 265 1.35
0.41 320 1.31
0.46 341 1.29
6 0.14 33 4.4 143 2.22
0.18 167 2.10
0.29 35 4.5 229 1.81
0.41 283 1.67
0.47 308 1.62
10 0.29 33 4.4 147 4.37
0.42 194 3.64
0.54 234 3.22
With: T=Temperature (°C), σ=conductivity (mS.cm−1), SADm=speciﬁc
aeration demand, the ratio between the air ﬂow rate and membrane area in
ﬁltration (Nm3/h/m2), G the estimated shear rate using equation of Sánchez
Pérez et al. [42] (s−1), μapp the apparent viscosity at temperature T and for the
associated estimated shear rate (mPa s−1).
than in previous experiments. These observations conﬁrm that hetero-
geneities are detected by the proposed adapted ERT method in complex
systems.
4. Conclusions
The objective of this work was to adapt and apply ERT to bubble
dispersion characterization in a semi-industrial membrane tank ﬁlled
with clear water and activated sludge.
- First, a numerical approach was proposed to deﬁne and validate the
ERT methodology for the study of bubble dispersion in large-scale
reactors with complex geometries. This modeling approach de-
monstrated the ability of the ERT method to observe gas distribution
patterns for low theoretical gas hold-up in the membrane zone (from
1.6 to 6.3%). The proposed numerical study could be very useful for
the development of ERT at industrial scale.
- Then, the deﬁned ERT method was applied to the bubble dispersion
characterization in a semi-industrial membrane bioreactor ﬁlled
with clear water and activated sludge. The membrane module zone
was well described by the measurements whatever the MLSS con-
centration in the case of initial experiments without aeration. Gas
dispersion was more homogeneous for low MLSS concentrations
(3 g/L) at low gas ﬂow rates (SADm=0.29 Nm
3/h/m2). At 6 g/L
and 10 g/L, a high air ﬂow rate is required for the bubbles to be
distributed on the whole membrane zone (SADm=0.46 Nm
3/h/
m2). This result is consistent with the non-newtonian behavior of
sludge.
- With current technology, the methodology presented in this paper
was successfully used to adapt the ERT method and apply it to a
semi-industrial MBR ﬁlled with activated sludge. The inversion
parameters chosen and the sequence of quadripoles adapted pre-
sented here show promising results for observing bubble dispersion.
Other inversion methods exist and could be investigated in further
research. Moreover, either increasing the number of electrodes or
adding electrodes at the center of the bioreactor – since in this study,
the diﬀusive character of the distribution is the highest in this lo-
cation – could improve the precision of the ERT measurement re-
sults obtained.
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